Region: Clearwater Bedrooms: 3 Sleeps: 8 Bathrooms: 3 Area: 2200 sq.ft
Living and dining quarters are enjoyable and comfy with amazing beach
views. Large windows throughout this property will ensure perfect
beach views from dining, living, kitchen and master bedroom areas.
With over 2,200 sq ft, this fabulous beach house is one of a kind in this
area.
This vacation rental house has the time-saving appliances you need to
get you out the door and back in the action a little quicker. We have
stocked the cupboards with cookware, dishes, flatware, and utensils, it is
a pleasure to cook in this convenient kitchen. You can even enjoy the
ocean views from the kitchen The bedroom layout features comfortable
sleeping arrangements for up to 8 guests. The master bedroom is
spacious and pleasant with a king-size bed. The second bedroom has a
queen-size bed. The third bedroom is ideal for children with 2 twin beds.
The living area has a sofabed to comfortably sleep 8 guests. There are
3.5 bathrooms.
We have tried to think of everything you need to make your stay easy
and fun. Our laundry room is at your disposal, with a washer and dryer.
Everything is beautifully maintained and spotless, just waiting for your
arrival. You are going to love our little piece of the beach! Plan on
staying here very soon.
This rental property is located walking distance to Pier 60 and the
community pool.
In prime position along Floridas Central Gulf coast, this beach house sits
on gorgeous Clearwater beach. Equipped with a huge choice in watersports and offering great natural beauty, this stretch of sugary sand is
sure to become your familys favorite. Orlando is a very short drive and
makes for fantastic day trips.
Choose to take advantage of this great location, whether visiting nearby
Orlando or other area beaches.
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